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Technical Data Sheet

ES300

SURFACE DPM
Preparation
Thesurfacemustbefirm,sound,clean,
dry and free of any other contaminants
liabletopreventpenetrationintothe
substrate or adhesion to the surface.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Description
ES300 is a two part epoxy moisture
vapoursuppressantandsurface
damp proof membrane.

N.B. Concrete curing agents and admixtures
and the misuse of these products can
impair adhesion. Where doubt exists, or
compatibility is unknown, a trial adhesion
testwithES300FastrakUniversalDPM
should be carried out and the Technical
Department must be consulted.

Usage/Purpose
Developedspecificallyforsuppressing
residual moisture on concrete and sand/
cementsubfloorsandprovidesasurface
damp proof membrane.
Colour
Availableinblueandgrey

KEY BENEFITS SUMMARY
Can be used as a sandwich damp proof
membrane and bonding agent for quickcure screed
 llowstheearlylayingoffloorcoverings
A
to sand/cement and concrete bases
Cures in approximately ½ the time of
conventionalepoxysystems
 pprovedbymajorfloorcovering
A
manufacturers
Costeffective

 emoveallsurfacedust,etc.,
R
byindustrialvacuumcleaning.
Machinescarifyingorshotblastingwill
benecessaryforremovalofincompatible
curing agents, admixtures or other
stubborn surface contamination.
Shot blasting is also recommended
on lightly polished surfaces.

Packaging
Availablein10kgunitsconsistingof
Part A and Part B.
Standards
All aspects of the installation must be
in accordance with the requirements of
BS 8204, BS 8203 (Installation of
ResilientFloorCoverings)orBS5325
(InstallationofTextileFloorCoverings)
andsupplementaryspecifications.

Priming
In most circumstances no priming
is required.

Moisture Testing
(in accordance with British Standards 8203)
Hygrometer readings must be taken and
recorded so that the correct system can
be selected.
Concrete curing compounds and
over-trowelledconcretewillextend
the time taken for the hygrometer
to reach equilibrium.
Subfloormeasurementreadingsof
up to 97% RH (measurable) can be
accommodated with the system
(99.9% theoretically).
Conditioning
Condition the contents by storing for
24 hours at +15°C to +25°C as cooler
temperatureswillincreaseviscosityand
makeapplicationmoredifficult.Higher
temperatures will speed the chemical
reaction and therefore reduce working
pot life.

For further information please contact
tremcoillbruckTechnicalServices.
Mixing
ES300 hardens by a chemical reaction.
It is essential that the mixing instructions
are strictly adhered to:
Unscrew to separate the duo can
containers of Part A and Part B.
Stir Part A and Part B thoroughly
before transferring Part B into the
Part A container.
 singaslowspeeddrillfittedwitha
U
twobladedpropellor(NOTACEMENT
PADDLE), mix the contents for 4 - 5
minutes to obtain uniformity in colour
and consistency. Ensure all materials
from the base and sides of the
containers are mixed in thoroughly
to ensure a uniform cure.
Do not mix more units than can be
used within the working pot life. Higher
temperatures will reduce usable life.
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Application
Take hygrometer readings (BS 8203) and
selecttheappropriateTREMCOSystem
applicable for the prepared base.

3. Apply SX300 Unitex NA latex
underlayment to a thickness of
3 to 6 mm to the cured ES300 as
per instructions.

2. Apply SX300 Unitex NA latex
underlayment to a thickness of
3 to 6 mm to the cured ES300
as per instructions.

METHOD1(existingpre1997)
ApplyanevencoatingofmixedES300
withafluff-freeroller,initiallypre-wetted
with mixed ES300.

4.Securethefloorcoveringwiththe
approvedTREMCOadhesive.

3.Securethefloorcoveringwiththe
approvedTREMCOadhesive.
NOTE: Always ask for a written
specification

METHOD2(updatedversion)
ApplyanevencoatofthemixedES300
by trowel. Whilst the ES300 is still wet,
flattenouttheserrationridgeswitha
longhandledfluff-freeroller,initially
spre-wetted with mixed ES300.
Note:Thismethodprovidesfurthercontrol
offilmthicknessbyhelpingtoensurethat
thecoverageisnotoverextended.
Donotexceedacoverageof4.0m²/kg
It is essential that the applied coating
is continuous and free from pinholes
or weak spots, otherwise an additional
application will be necessary.
The coating thickness must not be less
than 200 microns per coat.
Allow to cure for 3 to 4.5 hours minimum
at a preferred ambient temperature of no
less than +18°C, before the application
ofTREMCOunderlaymentsorspecified
TREMCOadhesives.
Typical Specifications
System TR1 (75 to 85% RH):
1.Applyaneven,continuouscoatofmixed
ES300 as per application instructions
and allow to cure.
2. Apply SX300 Unitex NA latex
underlayment to a thickness of
3 to 6 mm to the cured ES300 as
per instructions.

System TR3 (Existing substrates with no
damp proof membrane) Moisture content
of up to 97% RH (99.9% RH theoretically):
1. Prepare the base as before and apply
the two coats of ES300 as System TR2.
Iftheexistingsubfloor(concreteorsand
cement)isnotsufficientlysmooth,apply
SX300 Unitex NA latex underlayment
priortotheapplicationofthefirstcoat
ofES300.Residuesofoldadhesive
andunderlaymentsmustberemoved
mechanically, then proceed as per
specification.TREMCOSF600MultiPurposePolyurethaneAdhesivecanbe
applied directly to ES300 when SX300
Unitex NA has been used to pre-smooth
the substrate. Contact tremco illbruck’s
TechnicalDepartmentforadvice.
System TR4 (Damp proof membrane and
bonding agent):
1. Prepare base.
2.Applyaneven,continuouscoatofmixed
ES300 with a long handled lambs wool
roller and allow to cure.
3. Apply a second coat of ES300 as before,
appliedatrightanglestothefirstcoat
and allow to cure.
4. Apply a third, thin coat of ES300 and
whilst still in the tacky state, blind with
limestone aggregate and allow to dry
completely.Oncedry,removeanyloose
aggregate.

Health & Safety Precautions
Safety data sheet must be read and
understood before use.
Availability
Direct from tremco illbruck (see back of
leafletforaddressandtelephonedetails),
orvialocalandnationaldistributors.
Technical Service
tremco illbruck has a team of experienced
TechnicalSalesRepresentativeswho
provideassistanceintheselectionand
specificationofproducts.Formoredetailed
information,serviceandadvice,pleasecall
CustomerServiceson01942251400.
Guarantee/Warranty
tremco illbruck products are manufactured
to rigid standards of quality. Any product
which has been applied (a) in accordance
with tremco illbruck written instructions
and (b) in any application recommended by
tremcoillbruck,butwhichisprovedtobe
defective,willbereplacedfreeofcharge.
No liability can be accepted for the
informationprovidedinthisleafletalthough
itispublishedingoodfaithandbelievedto
be correct.
tremcoillbruckLimitedreservestheright
toalterproductspecificationswithout
prior notice, in line with Company policy of
continuousdevelopmentandimprovement.

3.Securethefloorcoveringwiththe
approvedTREMCOadhesive.

5. Apply a quick dry screed of suitable
thickness, slurry bonded into the third
blinded coat of ES300.

System TR2 (75 to 97% RH,
99.9% RH theoretically):

System TR5 ( 75 – 92%RH)
Smooth/ Power Floated concrete:

1.Applyaneven,continuouscoatofmixed
ES300 as per application instructions
and allow to cure.

1.Applyaneven,continuouscoatofmixed
ES300 as per application instructions
andallowtocure.Ensureacoverage
rateof33m²per10kgunitpercoat
isnotexceeded.Thiswillprovidean
approximate coating thickness of
300 microns.

2. Apply a second coat of ES300 as before,
appliedatrightanglestothefirstcoat
and allow to cure.

Cleaning
Cleantools,etc.,withAW421HeavyDuty
Cleaner(flammable).
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TECHNICAL DATA

Composition

RESULT
ES300 is a two part epoxy system comprising:
PartA-Alowviscosity,lightbuffincolour,packedina
larger container to allow for mixing.
PartB-Ahardeneroflowviscosity,blueorgreyincolour.
ThecolouringofPartBservesasavisualaidformixing,
which is completed when a uniform colour is obtained.

Density (at +25°C)

1.16 - 1.18

Water Resistance

Excellent

Chemical Resistance

Good

MixRatio

Mixfullkitsonly

Coverage

4m²/kgdependingonmethodofapplicationandcondition
ofsubstratetogiveadryfilmthicknessof200microns
per coat

Hardening Time

+20°C - 1 hour 15 min 3 - 4 hours
+15°C - 1 hour 30 min 4 - 6 hours
+10°C - 2 hour 6 - 9 hours
+4 C - 3.5 hour 8 - 13 hours

ServiceTemperatureRange

-20°C to +80°C

Storage

Store between +5°C and +25°C
Rotatestockusingoldestmaterialfirst

Shelf Life

6 months when stored in its original unopened containers
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